2022-2023 University of Maryland Residency and Fellowship
Professional Development Seminar Series

All programs will be held from 5:30 to 6:30 pm except for the ones bolded below
20 N. Pine Street, Baltimore (room location noted below)
All sessions are offered on a Monday evening in Pharmacy Hall S412 Conference Room with a
WebEx virtual option

Please note that Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Concepts will be discussed at the beginning
of each seminar with time for case-based discussions for 15-20 minutes.

July 18th: Diversity in Healthcare/The Evaluation Process – Drs. Sandeep Devabhakthuni and
Richard Rovelli
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

August 15th: Identifying a Mentor to Achieve Professional Goals Successfully – Dr. Kristin Watson
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

September 12th: Social Determinants of Health in an Urban Environment – Dr. Amy Kruger Howard
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

October 17th: Making a Smooth Transition from Residency to the Real-World – Drs. Sari Freedman,
Zachary Noel, Thomas Laudone
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

November 14th: "Getting Things Done: The Art of Productivity”– Dr. Shelby Warring
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

December 12th: Social Media for Healthcare Professionals – Dr. Mojdeh Heavner
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

January 23rd: GraphPad Tips and Tricks – Dr. James Leonard
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

February 20th: Manuscript Preparation – Dr. Neha Sheth Pandit
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

March 20th: Creating a Culture of Resident Wellbeing and Preventing Burnout – Dr. Alison Duffy and
Dr. Sandeep Devabhakthuni
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

April 17th: Manuscript Peer Review Process – Dr. Emily Heil
Pharmacy Hall Room S412

May 15th: Financial Management – Dr. Tisa Silver Canady
Pharmacy Hall Room S412